
PLAGUE OF RATS

UP TO COUNCIL

Damp Pictured in The Bee Last
Fill Again Breaks Into the

Limelight.

TO TRY TO EXTERMINATE BATS

A plague of rats threatens tbe
celgbbrohood surrounding an old
dumping pises near Tblrty-flr- st and
C uming streets. Tbls tract was pic-

tured and described by The Bee ser---al

months ago. Women of the
community hare complained to the
city commissioners that hundreds of
tats have taken possession of the
clumping ground and are multiplying
In numbers which may be computed
by arithmetical progression. One of
tbe city's bonlerards runs alongside
tf tbe damp.

Commissioner Jardlne brought the
matter to the attention of the city
council in a serious manner. He re
fcrred to the various attempts by city
efficlalj to abate this nuisance.

"Onlr yesterday I saw a load of fsr-TNi-re

(lumped at this place. It was real
Snrbsire, not refuM," stated Mr. Jardlne.
lie believes this Is ths moat serious rat
situation the. city baa had to moat and

, ha la anxious that tha animals ba hilled
whers they are. rather than turned loose
ipon tha city.

Dbtrar tm City.
"This place la a dlssraee to tha city
nd should be abated. I would urffe

methods. You never saw so many
rats In your life. I have een rata In my
time, but never aaw so many In one
ptsrs." continued tha commissioner.

Commissioner Drexel suasested that
tha beat way to rout the rodenta would
ba to spread tha around with fresh
parth, which sussestlon was well re-

ceived, but several commissioners wanted
to Wnow what would become of tha rats
after Ihrlr fnedlns and breed Ins grounds
had been despoiled. Would it ba fair to
tha resident of that community to turn
thousands of rats looser was ona of tha
queatlona tha commissioners asked them-
selves. ,

Tha dlsease-spreadl- nc nature of rata
was mentioned and that phaao consid-
ered.

Tat Biterailasli Radeata.
Tha commissioners a ere told that some

of tha rats already have Infested homes
of the neighborhood and have become
very bold, as rata do when In largo num-
bers. It was asreed that a rat-kllll-

should ba ordered. Tlie health commis-
sioner will ba directed to exterminate
the rats.

Another susseation was mada that tha
promoters of a proposed rat hound carni-
val nilsht hold their tournament at thia
dumping ground. Commissioner Kugel
thought ba could have his policemen hold
their tsrget practice at this rat rendes-va- n.

This dumping around has been ths
reuse of complaints for several years.
Tha health department has been directed
several times to abate the nuisance. On
a recent occasion ths heKh comml-sltm- er

reported that nothing- - of an un-

sanitary nature' was blng dumped, and
ha plained that he had ne Jurisdiction
over the dumping of rubbish. Tha owner
has been arrested several times, but each
time was released In polios court whan
ha promised to cover tha ground over
with earth. Ths traot of ground is is' eyeeora" and Just now is unsanitary as

e!t as unsightly.
Time fo Talklaa; Over.

Commissioner Jsrdtne states ha Inlands
to keep after this matter until ha gats
results, He says ths Urns for talking
and "reeolutlng"' has passed.

During tha discussion on rats Commis-
sioner Hummel related his esporlence
when an old livery burn near his home

aa torn down a lew years ago. Ha said
hundreds of rats were turned Into his
neighborhood, and on a Sunday morning
he rhot sixteen from Ms front poroh with
a small rifle.

SNIPERS ATTACK
AMERICAN ARMY
INVADING MEXICO

(Continued from Paga Ona.)
tnled to take refuge In the heart of the
Flrra UaJre with only three or four
t runted romnnnions.

"Thousands of men are not wanted to
pursue Villa," said Consul Qarcla. "lis
haa no Intention of fighting anyone, but
will take refuge In the mountains, which
he knows so well. lie will be captured.
I believe, when a prtee la put on bis
besd.'

Flat denial that there were any Car- -
ranaa troops with the American expedi-
tion was mads today by lnerel Oavlra.
the Carransa commander at Juares. Gen-
eral Cavlrs made this statement after
being Informed that the presence of MeS-Ira- n

soldiers with General Pershing cams
from American headquarters at aa An-
tonio, lie declared that tha troops of
General Cellea. who were reported to ba
with the ..merloana were scattered

Chihuahua, Madera. Pearson and
Gasman, and that General Berts nl with
an est or t waa at Juares. All efforts to
find General Bertanl at Juares failed.

Mara Trwopa at Jaarea.
Freeh troops have arrived at Juares,

but the Mexican authorities would Siva
no Informations as to the number of
i: wo now In garrison there. Long trains

add with flour and other 'provisions
crossed tha Rio Grande from the Amer-
ican side today, but their destination was
kert secret.

One subject of much speculation on
both sides of tha border la tha exact
meaning ef the appointment of General
Obrt-Ko- ss minister of war. Opinion
among Americans familiar with Mexico
and its policies are sharply dldlved. Ona
camp Insists tha Obregon appointment
means that tha two Mexican leaders have
reconciled their differences and that
Obrtgon Intends to give his full support
to tbe flrat chief. The other camp, which
includes most of those who have a per-ao-nal

acquaintance with Obregon, are
equally confident that bla appointment In-

dicates that he Is gaining tha upper hand
in governmental affairs and that a turn
distinctly unfavorable to tha United
(States may be looked for shortly t the)
pulley of tha da facto government.

Par tklUrts'i (esgk
You cannot use anything better for

your child's cough and cold than Pr.
King's New Discovery. Contains nothing
harmful. Guaranteed. At druggists. c

-- Advertisement.

Read Bte Want Ada for profit Use
them for results.

EATS NOW INFEST DUMP Unsightly spot near the at Thirty-firs- t and Cuming
with rodents, and Commissioner Jardino says he saw garbage being dumped there.
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YON TIRPITZ QUITS

GERMAH MINISTRY

Betiret Became Kaiser Vetoes Hi
Plan to Sink All Ships Bound

for Britiih Ports.

EEICHSTAO FIQHT PEOBABLE

WASHINGTON, March . 16. Em-por- or

William's determination not to
provoke a break with the United
States In the new submarine cam-
paign, eren though it involves a fac-

tional contest In the German Reich-
stag, having already brought about
the downfall of Grand Admiral Von
TIrpltx himself, is indicated in to-
day's Berlin dispatches.

Tha tone of these dispatches from tha
German capital Is taxen here to prove
ths supremacy of tha emperor. Chancel-
lor von Bethmann-Hollwe- g. Foreisn Min
ister Jagow and ths army, which has
been opposing ths plan of Admiral von
Tlrplts and ths navy party to carry tha
submarine campaign to a merciless de-
struction of all shipping, whether neutral
or enemy, bound to'- - or from ports of
Oreat Britain and Its allies.

Tha development Is regarded hero as a
potent augury for a peaceful solution of
ths situation with Germany.

Oemtest- - 1st Itelrastaar Prababla.
The passage of today's Berlin dis

patches by tha Oerman censor la re-
garded as showing tha desire ef the Oer-
man foreign offlcs to prepare ths Ameri-
can people for such a csntest In the
Reichstag as waa recently seen In eon- -
grass between two factions ever ths
armed ship question.

About a fortnight sgo It Is understood
a conference waa held In Berlin, pre
sided over by tha emperor himself and
attended among others by Chancellor von
Bethmann-Hollweg- , Herr von Jagow and
General von Falkenhayn. chief of staff,
and 'It Is believed that Admiral von Tlr-
plts himself was called In. Tha discus-
sion turned on submarine warfare gen-
erally and particularly upon ths attitude
of the United State.

The general understanding was that ths
amperor himself decided that every effort
should ha made to, retain tha friendship
of tha United Rtatea. Ths result was
tha rejection of ths proposed extension of
submarine warefare to affect neutral na-
tions. Von Ttrplta's retirement followed
naturally the rejection of ths plans ha
had fathered.

Chaagre la Potter.
BERLIN (via London). March H.- -It Is

officially announced that there has been
a change In ths head of tha ministry of
marina. It la stated that the change sig-
nifies no modification in tha submarine
policy of the German government an-
nounced In tha reoent memorandum to
sink all armed anemy merchantmen with-
out warning. There s no Intention. It Is
said, to weaken this policy. It Is stated
that no she rpenlng of tha submarine pol-
icy may )e expected and that efforts
which have been made to have subma-
rine warfare estended to neutral ship-
ping to and from enemy ports have no
chance of success.

WINTER WHEAT CROP
IN CONDITION

BEATRICE. Neb.. March If fSn.el.1
Telegram.) John Dobba. a arralit ileal .f
thia city, who haa inspected a number of
ueiaa or winter wheat In Gaga county,
today reported that tha crop la la ex-
cellent condition, having passed through
me winter in good shape.

HYMENEAL

Ma as el A llgra lev.
TALMAGE. Neb.. March alter T-

Allgaler and Mtaa Irman Hampel. well
knoan room seoole, were united In
marriage today. They will make their
home here.

Derlaaiatary 4 attest.
EDGAR, Neb.. March ecial W--

Tha declamatory contest between stu
dents or tha Edgar High school waa held
In tha opera houaa last night before a
large audience. First place waa won by
Mlaa Grace Burns, second by Floyd Biros
and third by Aaron Livingston. Miss
Burns will ba entitled to compete at ths
dtatrtct declamatory contest to ba held at
Central City, March &. and Floyd Blms
will compete In tha Jones medal contest
at Fairfield on March IT.

rraoked Creak Llae SeJd.
WEBSTER PITT, la., March M (Spe--

cial Telegram.)-Recei- ver Bam McClure
eold ths Croked Creek railroad under the
hammer hers today to tha Fort Dodge.
Daa Moines A Southern foe i 11.1)0. The
Una la seventeen miles long and will be
connected with tha Interurbaa at Fort
Dodge. An exteneton will also be built
to Amu ,
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PERFECT

AMERICANS CAMP
BELOW BORDER

(Continued from Pago One.)
that the condlllona ahead were welt
known to headquarters, as ths American
cowboy scouts have not bem asleep.

Hale Mada by Ceaaor.
Ths censor has ssked all correspondents

filing by mall not to disclose mlllttry
movements, or details as to numbers of
troops, saying that to make pubilo mat-
ters of such military lmportanoa mt.fht
mean a loss of American lives. This nlj
applied only to mail matter, as not eren
tha general facts of the crossing hsvs
been allowod to go over ths telegraph
wires, which la In direct military con-tro- l.

The column leaving Columbus was thor-
oughly equipped for all conditions that
might arias snd represented all arms of
tha service.

AftftS'Its departure Columbus relapsed
Into Its old calm.

FILLIXtt GAPS ALOITO BORDER

JTew Troops Take Poeltfoae Left by
Valta ba Paased lata Meslea.

EL, PASO. Tss.. March 1.-N- ew and
powerful army units wars rapidly form-
ing today along ths Mexican border to
fill ths gaps left yesterday when . tha
first expeditionary army entered Mex-
ico from two points on the New Mexico
line. In El Paso. Br'gadler General
George Bell. jr.. moving In hers on ths
heels of Brigadier General John J. Per- -
shlnf. who led ths first foroe Into Mex
ico, was busy rathsrlng a new organisa-
tion and attending to tha supply problem,
the food, water and communications for
more than 4.000 men, who today were out
on a virtual desert rapidly getting far-
ther from their bases.

The Twenty-thir- d Infantry .from Gal-
veston was pitching, its tents at Fort
Bliss hers. At Columbus. Jf. M., the
Eleventh ca airy from Fort Oglethorpe,
arriving during the night, waa ready to
move In after tha first army, but It
was not known here when ths Eleventh
would go, cr in which direction. Colum-
bus was today the Immediate base for
Brigadier General Pershing's army.

Incidents of the spectacle yesterday as
the American columns
went over the International Una reached
here today via couriers. . For tha moet
part theae couriers showed a desire to

with the request of tha mili-
tary censors that they should not re-

veal anything of military lmportanoa.
From a hill overlooking the six square

nitles where the army was still encamped
at 11 o'clock yaaterday forenoon the mili-
tary organisation appeared to civilian
spectators like a vast confused ewarm
of men and horses, gray cannon, wagons.
mule teams and ambulances. But at
11:J a. m., when tha word was given to
form for the pursuit of Villa, the appear- -
ent confusion disappeared. In a very
few minutes each organisation, cavalry,
Infantry and artillery, ambulance, hospi
tal, signal corps and the cooks' wagons.
grouped and dovetailed Into a rapidly
lengthening column. At the van the red
and white guidons of ths Thirteenth cav
alry snapped In a stiff fcreeie. These
cavalrymen included tha troopers, who a
week ago today, outnumbered five to
one, drove Villa back into Mexico and
took a toll of lives from his men equal
to one Vllllsta for every two Americans
on tha firing Una. Behind tha Thirteenth
marched the compact, brown columns of
ths Blxth and the 81xteenth Infantry.
Next, at a trot, a field battery ewung
Into line and then dropped to a slow
pace behind ths Infantry "doughboya."
The deadly machine guna, packed In
commercial-lookin- g bundles on mules,
attracted scarcely a look from untntlated
civilian spectators. Supply trains and
ambulances rolled in a long Una, bring-
ing up tha rear. Vaat dust clouds swept
up from tha Una ef march, at tunes ob-

scuring the troops.
Tha foaling among the man seemed

typical of tha remark by one dusty, per-
spiring trooper, who, as he hurried past
a group of civilian sightseers, ex-

claimed:
--We've got eur chanoa at last." lie

grinned as he spoke.

DEATH REdORD.

Gustavo ltrf(s, Sr.
PIERRE, S. P., March li (Special Tel-

egram.) In the death of Gustavo Bergen,
sr., at his horns la this city last night
ona of tha pioneers of this part of South
Dakota Is gone, Bergen came to Fort
Sully about thirty-fiv- e years ago as a
musician ht tha band of tha Eleventh
Infantry and remained In this section
sfter his enlistment had ended.

Mrs. Kllea Waa.
AVOCA. Neb.. March ll-M- rs. Ellen

West, aged e years, died st her horns
in Dunbar Monday after an Illness of
four months. She Is survived by her
husband and one daughter. Tha body
was taken to Oldaburg, Kan., for Inter
ment.

t

TORPEDO MISSES

PATRIA FEW FEET

Attempt Made to Sink French Liner
Carrying: Twenty-Nin- e Ameri-

can! Off Alg-eria-
.

NO WAENING AT ALL IS GIVEN

NEW YORK, March 16, The
French eteamer Patria of the Fahre
line, carrying among Its 900 passen
gers twenty-nin- e Americana, includ
ing an American consul, was attacked
without warning by a submarine oft
the Algerian coast March 1, Cap-
tain Pierre Deschelles announced to-
day upon the arrival of the ship from
Mediterranean ports. A torpedo di-

rected at the Patria missed the ship
by about thirty feet.

Olney Arnold, American consul general
at Cairo, was a pasaenger from Naples
to Lisbon. Its' told Captain Deschelles
ha would forward a full report of tha at
tack to tha United States government It
was news, however, to Captain Des--'
chellee that cable dispatches have since
reported that Mr. Arnold, who was re-
turning home, died at Lisbon the day
after his arrival there.1 "

Information received by ths State de-
partment was that he was on the verge
of a nervous breakdown at the time of
his departure from Cah--o.

Tha night before tha submarine ap-
peared Captain Daacbelies received the
warning. "Ba careful, submarine sighted
about 10 miles from Caps Da Guard a,"
by wireless from Algiers. He remained
on tha bridge all night and posted fifteen
lookouts around the ship.

Tha captain said ha did not see ths
submarine or the torpedo, hut both wars
seen by his first officer and a number of
passengers. The ship was making full
speed at the time. Orders were Immedi-
ately given to steer a slg-sa- g course and
no further trace of ths submarine waa
loon.

l regret to say that I did not have
sny guns," Captain Deschelles said, and
added that ha would make a request that
his ship be equipped with guns when he
returns to Francs.

Captain Deachellea said hs had already
sent a full report of the Incident to ths
French government.

DEFENSE BILLS HAYE

TMGHT-OF-WA- Y

(Continued from Page One.)

Unct from tha appropriation measures
whloh will provide money to carry out
tha authorised plena. These will have to
be framed and paased after tha passags
of the organlsstlon bills.

The navy bill, under hearings for months
before tha house committee, la composite,
including ths appropriations as wall as
tha procram.

I sarin ss will end about Anril 1. snt ths
completion of the measure Is expected
to take but a short time by the com
mittee. The sonata naval committee will
not hold hearings on the appropriation
bin. it has before it now the personal
reorganisation measure carrying out Sec-
retary Daniels' plan for selective promo
tion.

Haste la Creed.
The house acted today after President

Wilson had summoned leaders and urged
them to make haste with the defense
program, as a duty to ths nation. Repre-
sentative Burnett, who had right-of-wa- y

on the floor with tha immigration bill,
was Induced today to make way for the
army measure, and the special rule went
through with a rush. The Immigration
bill wll lbs taken up ntxt Friday. Al-
though the rule adopted allows only ten
hours of general debate, there will prob-
ably be extended discussion under the
standing rule providing for five-minu- te

speeches after ths general debate closes.
This may prevent a vote before next

week, but every effort will ba made to
dtepoee of tha bill by Saturday night.
The sonata committee mada some changes
In Its hUl on final review. As It will be

MMTED lilOn
Increases strength
deltcate. nervosa
run-dow- n peogtle Itspar seat tn tea daysiiwr la many Instance
lite forfeit If tl
falia as par tali as
piaaatton ta lastsarticle aooa tm mjm
ptLt ta this

oetar as
srosgiei aooui wu auteores always carry u ua

READ THE BEE WANT ADS

streets completely overrun

reported tomorrow it will Include a pro-
vision designating postmasters all over
--he country as recruiting agents. Ths
schema was suggested by army officers.
H contemplates paying a fee to the post-
master for every recurtt enrolled through
their efforts and accepted for service. A
Tee for preliminary physical examination

civilian doctors also will be provided.
Tha Essential Dlffereaee.

The esssentlal difference between the
house and senate bills lies In ths pro-
visions as to the regular army.

The house measure preposes to add new
organisations to the existing establish-
ment to give a total peace strength of
1S0.0O0 fighting troops. Ths proportions
of artillery and cavalry to the whole
army would be changed to produce a

ed organisation.
The senate bill provides for a' sweeping

reorganisation of ths regular army In all
departments as urged by tha war college
In tha plan of 1912 It provides a pesos
strength ef 178,000.

Of ths first importance In both hills
army officials declare are the provisions
for ths organisations of ' federal volun-
teers after the federallsatlon of ths Na-
tional Guard to the utmose legal extent
hss been accomplished. The house bill
would work out the project of building
up a great cltlsen army In peace times
through extension of tbe summer training
csmp plans. The senate bill proposes to
go directly at tha task, giving tha presi-
dent (wlde authority to organise regi-
ments In every congressional district.

Dlspoaltloa of Details.
. Details of these proposals In both hills
are left to the army appropriation bill
which will follow. Beth schemes, how-
ever, are directed toward a full test of
the possibility of raising and training a
cltlsen army when no emergency of war
exists. The senate bill would permit the
continental army plan to be worked out
virtually as tt was proposed hp former
Secretary Garrison. '

Ths measures differ slightly tn the
provisions as to federallsatlon of the Na-
tional Guard. Both approach the task
through mllltla pay provisions, however,
snd the limits of pay are Identical. The
house bill fixes a minimum force of 400,- -
000 for the guard within five days, while
tha senate bill places Its figure at SM.OGO.

DRINK HOT WATER

BEFORE BREAKFAST

Says you really feel clean, sweet

and fresh inside, snd
are seldom 11

If you axe accustomed to wake up with
a coated .tongue, foul breath or a dull,
dlssy headache; or, if your meal sour
and turn into gas and acids, you have
a real surprise awaiting you.

Tomorrow morning, Immediately upon
arising, drink a glass ef hot water with
a teaspoonful of limestone phosphate In
It This Is intended to first neutralise
and then wash out of your stomach,
liver, kidneys and thirty feat of Intestines
all the Indigestible waste, poisons, sour
bile snd toxins, thus cleansing, sweeten
ing and purifying the entire alimentary
canal.

Those subject ta sick headaches, back
ache, bilious attacks, constipation or any
form of stomach trouble, are urged to
get a quarter pound of Umestooe phos-
phate from the drug store and begin en
joying this morning Inside-bat-h. It ta
said that man and woman who try this
become enthusiastic and keep It up dally.
It la a splendid health measure, for tt is
more important to keep clean and pure
on the 'nskle than on ths outs ids, be
cause tha skin pores do not absorb Ira
purities Into ths blood, causing disease.
while tha bowel pores do.

The principle of bathing inside is not
new, as millions of people practice It.
Just as hot wster and soap cleanse,
purify snd freshen ths skin, so hot water
and a teaspoonful of limestone phosphate
act on tbe stomach, liver, kidneys and
bowels. Limestone phosphate ta an in-
expensive white powder and almost tastel-
ess. Advertisement.
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Seattle Physician
Said to Have Been
Executed by Britons

SEATTLE, Wash., March IS. Uncon-
firmed reports that Dr. Walter Oellhorn,
a prominent Seattle physician, who was
taken from a steamer at Kirkwall while
en route to Oerman y to join the Oerman
Fled Croe. hss been executed by the
British military authorities, have been
received by friends of Dr. Gellhorn here.

Dr. Gellhorn left here November 17 for
but was selr.ed by the Brit-

ish sutl.orit'es wfcen the steamer upon
wM'h ..e wus traveling put in St Klrk-ws'- l.

Although Dr. and his
fr'-n- de sasrrted that he was going to
C rinsny to sene in the Xted Cross, local
l'r.tlih ngents said they had evidence
tl at .e wns a commanding officer In
the German army snd wss going to join
his regiment. It Is also asserted by ths

THOIIPSON-BELDE- N 6CO,
TLe Fashion CenW ofllie MiddleVesl--

Established I8&

Lovely New Wash, Goods
For Spring Apparel

DRESS VOILES A XT) ORGAX-PIE- S,

in a wide rang 3 of beau,
tifnl patterns

19c, 25c, 30c Yd.
EGYPTIAN TiaSL'ES, in new

plaids, checks and stripe, fant

(27-inc- h) 25 c a Yard

friend!.-

Wash Goods Section Basement.

Unequalled Values
in New Wash Apparel

for House Wear
Basement Section

The materials were contracted before the
recent advances in cotton goods prices. You get the
benefit the prices on these goods will show.

Coverall Aprons, 25c to 75c
Middy Aprons for

Gingham and Seersucker
Petticoats for only

House Dresses, $1.00 to $3.50

New Coat Arrivals
Apparel Floor:

' Received" direct from New York,
showing the season's newest style
tendencies.

Decidedly becoming lines and
distinctive touches of style that
please ; particular attention is
paid to details of tailoring.

Prices are as moderate
as consistent with the high

.. quality. ,

$18.50 to $45 t
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same agents that the British had found
In Dr. Gellhorn's possession docu-

ments containing valuable military In-

formation. These statements were em-

phatically denied by Dr. Gellhorn's

for

as new

59c

50c

Kentucky Ordered
Back to Vera Cruz

WASHINGTON. D. C, March Is. The
battleship Kentucky, now at New Or-ie- e.

was ordered to Vera Crus todsy
I by Secretary Daniels. It will sail ss soon

ss It can be provisioned ana coaiea.
It wss explained st the Nsvy depsrt-me- nt

that ti Kentucky, which recently
went from Vera Cms to New Orleans
for the Mardl Gras celebration, was re-

turning because there was no naval ves-

sel now on the cast coast of Mexico with
wireless equipment eufTlrlently powerful
to maintain rcgilar commutation with
Waehlneton. The Intention had been to
send the vessel to Philadelphia from
Nerv Orleans.

LONG FOLD PERCALES for dree.
es, wrappers and shirts, light
and dark colors (8ft-tnc- h)

12V2C and 15c Yd.
DRESS FOULARDS, In a host t

new patterns and color rombl--

.Tr.":. .25c a Yard

AMriEXEKTI,

iNfralatV. 04. aaaast B&Jk a S 1 .esse.

"SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE"
Bttaeei ebUdrea, lCai aaalta. Boa.

"oa Bars, BaglaslaaT Bast Suada

March ISlh
TWXCb To ATT. t1

abb ana r. ml
ana . (W,u.

Sjrmpao&y orchestraaaS oarloaa of ef- -
leots.
rrtoeei Mats., SSe to

H evafs soe to aa.

W0TJX.B BTB StaJtBY Tl OrBT. KBMP ABTKAT. Of TU XrCX BO.
CleTTT mimJ, IB B3B OWsT CUII
IB IBB TOTrI.B BT A WD ABB OrBtOBAX BiaXTf

A Karrelou Orlpptna' tor?
CHARLES CHERRY and

MARV OHABLESOX
In "PASSERS BV

TBOBt VMM BOOK ABT BXATor BAMS BAJCB

BOYD Theater
Friday and astoraarSo aad 10c Coaimaous I to It T. K.

Bws. aad Moa. at Bedaeed Brtoes
"OUUSBO OOOJOB."

n.

PriU?? W w ToT at itprosraas aaoh fins'vary porioraaaao pmtatiif
DILLIE BURKE

In "PEGGY"
Maauaotk Btraad rips Orraa rsunsets

SectionSecond

Pallas Pictures
TreaeBts

DUSTIN FARNUM
The Mol of tka Baream ta

"OEN BLAIR"
A draasa aala,ao ta taoaao aad aaoa.lataly aataala.- - U Ita UteraaS aPFoea.Ua saaiittea.

Jwrara start i v lfrSO, !, a, tB9,

HIPP Uthmd Ittreey

rv

a


